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meanls " to makce 25 per cent. currency reckwied
on the purchase rnoiey." We understood it to
mneaxi "«to inake on tise broadcloth purchased, 125
per cen.t. currency" taking ' the purchase' to hc
the goods purchased ; and holding that if a profit
of 25 per cent. is viade it is made on the total in-
-vestment, neo inatter how the nominal rate
is struek. Thus in a iwell condueteà general
store it is reckoned thiat an average of 30 per cent.
struckl on the pimoi cost yiclds about 10 per cent.
clear profit. (Discussions on co-operative stores).
Those ;vho adopt, Nir. Johnson's viow, wvhich is
Le.rainly founded on the commercial -%vay of
striking tqprofit ivili substitue <.+.2)for
1. 50 x 1. 25, in the solution given ili the last num-

ber> and conseiertly, deduet 1-lSth from tho
former anawer, leaving 39.054+. Mr. Johinson
also points ont that the answer given to 10 (a> is
wvrong. being the cest of fencing but one aide of
the square. Multiply by4 for the correct anzsver,
$521.4355. It seems possible theremay be a mis-
print iii 10 <a) a8s issued by the Central Board.
Read 52 acres 1731.q6 yds. for 52 acres 173,156
yds. and the result cornes out exactly $402.72.

We hope others of our readers will flot be satis-
fledby merely fol.loing through our processesbut
will, like Mr. Johnson, test the accuracy of our
reasoming,and work ont the numerical calcalations
for themseives.

EDITOR'S I)RAW'IR.

-W e have recived the Annual Report; of J. W.
Simnonds, Esq., Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion for «New Hlampshire. It la a -%ved printed
volume of 4o0 pages, and contaiiis a large amount
of statistical and other information. WVe may
refer to it more at; lcngthi in a future issue.

-A wiriter in the Globe censures the Central
B>oard for the, length of time takeii in awardinig
the First Class Certificates. This is scarcely fair.
The memlbers of the Board -%ere entitled. to soine
littie relaxation during tIse hiolidays, and besides
%ve know that two of them, werc prostrated. with
illness during a par-t of the tie.

-W e this mnonth adopt a new systeni of msailing
by -.7hich the address of each subscriber is printed,
and also the No. to whviceh the subscriptionispaid.
Everyone en sec from. this exactly how his or
ber accounit stands. For instance, the present
No., as may bo seen on the cover, is 34. If the
number after your r.ame la 34 or over, your sub-
seription is paid, but if under 34, you may know
that you are inx arrear8, sand we trust thuis gentlo
hint will be a sufficient reminder to indluce you to
remit at once the amount of your indebtedmess.

IViDE. AWvAKE, an illustrated magazine for
Boys and Girls, ia on our table. It is profusely

illustrated, and brixuful of choice mnatter for the
juvenliles. It contains entertaining original
papers on1 the animal kingdom, the mnen, womnen,
aud childreni of strange countries, short stories of
home lif c and adventure (by the xnost capti-vating

soytellers), delightful serial stories, thse finest
poemns, sketches of great mnen of the day and of
history, articles on children's etiquette, pleasant
editorial -tr.lks, music, aumd hits for learners,
articles on thse great industries, faucy -%vrrk, scrap
bag, amusing, guess-work, &c. Pubtshed by D.
Lothrop & Co. Boston, at $2 a year.
-A good deal is said just nowv through the Public

Press in regard to the6 1ropriety of requiring the
Central Board of Sx',ýaminers to examine thse Second
Ciass papeis, for liîe whole Province. A doubt is
expressed by some that the Central Board Nvould bc
unequal to a task of such magnitude. If such
should be thse case, why not increase the number of
Examiners ? Or let the TEST subjects bc first read
and aIl other papers; rejected. In that case a fewv
Examiners could easiiy do thse wvork. At ail events,
wlmecther thc thse Central Board would necd to be in-
creascd or not, Second Ciass Certificates ehould
issue fron tise same Exaxnining Committee, and tise
Council of Public Instruction should maire al
necessary provision to bring about that resuit.
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